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Standard Goods 
at Standard Prices

l.uy tlio following; nationally advei 
Used linos at standard prices:

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES

STYLE-PLUS CLOTHES 
—$25— $30— $35

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Men's — 40c to $1.00 

Women's— 50c to $3.00

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
$10 per pair

PETERS SHOES 
$3.50 to $6.50

J. B. STETSON HATS 
$7.50

Christmas Gifts for Ladies
hiefs. Holer.rnof

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

RPURLIN COURT 
Miss Margaret Derby of Visal

DilloH in liou.so IX

Julius Insrsi. 6 years old, liad tin 
mlsforuit'i- 10 Ket the end- of M> 
too cut oiT while riding a tricyoU' 
Di. Steveiis'in is alttndins him.

uary 1 for C'ltlnn, whe

East Will See 
Sun's Eclipse, 

If Not Cloud
Old Sol Will Be Hidden b 

the Moon in Janu 
ary

WASHINGTON, D. C. In Jnnu 
ii IT many millions of Ainerlcnn 
\vi!l see one of the very few toti 
eclipses that have been visible i 
tin- northeastern states since the 
win- populated exclusively by In 
dians.

Professional astronomers at th 
great observatories ore' already 
making preparations for scientific 

rk. Tlic truth of tin- Einstci 
ory, tho mystery of the sun' 
ona. tho remarkable "shado\ 
ids" that sometimes accompan 

eclipses; all these and mnny other

served by trained men provide 
ivith the best of instruments
•iliiipim-nt.

One uf the important nuestion 
o be studied is the effect of

The last time there was 
:lipse the intensity of radio 
ils suddenly increased, then sud- 

ilenly decreased. The effects v 
iwhat the same as those 

night fall, but not niiite the so 
'he. obsei'vers on duty were too 
>w to permit certainty. This time 
widespread "and thorough invcsti- 

ntjon is to be made, in -which
 rvlecs of thousands of radio 
inateurs will bo enlisted.

Funeral of Blasich 
Youth at Tulare

Tho body of Frederick Blasich 
if 1321 El Dorado street was sent 

i Tula re Tuesday evening, where 
ie funeral servlcm will be held

Frederick was the 13-year-old son 
Frederick Hla-sich, 1321 El Do- 

 ado street, an employe of the Su- 
 ior Oil Company. He was killed 
an automobile accident. Tn Los 
gelcs Sunday.L"™LIS . i ————

     I Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stewart
Mrs. L. H. DeBolt of Tylcr. Tex., I of 2117 Redondo boulevard have as 

is u ;;u"st :it the home of her I u Ktiesl Mrs. stcwart's mother,
danshtiT, Mrs. Jolm I'oole. ! Mrs. Hussell S. Clark, of Chicago.

.    j Mrs. stowart recently returned
Mrs. Al.l.y of Delnnd, Calif., vis- I from a visit to- her former home

rthor and brother. Mrs. | at 2T24 Kimbark avenue, Chicago.

Krac

.

tion at the   Hermoaa- 
Pedondo hospital, is in as favorable 

lition as may be expected. Dr. 
Stevenson is tire surgeon In at-

""::.. '-'::™^'l TT^^^^^' :m<lvm ' reMe Our Want Ads Pay!

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Knt yeast early rising's good I'o

Tln> greatest ngr is of! allained 
by eating frugal fare.

Of no bettor diet

Than a soft-boiled egg 
And a thin slice of toast.

It is easier to keep the windo 
Hi than it is the. doctor.

if radio with a statistician in 
iHnrge.

ean polished hardwood

The
Willy Jonei: 

And some pudding that was gummy.
Willy Jones:

So tonight the great Gabiddle 
Will be standing on your middle, 
Using wishbones for a fiddle,

Willie Jones.

If our babies were worth ten 
cents per pound, on the hoof, we'd 
consider a ten per cent death rale 

.gant waste.

At 7 a.m. next Monday, December 8th, we will throw 
our doors open and be ready for business in our new 
store, which is located on Carson street, next to the 
American Bowling Alley. There in. ouv larger and 
more commodious quarters we shall be able to serve 
you better: _ . ..

. A cordial invitation is extended to the public of this vicinity to call 
. and inspect our new home with its splendid stock of high-grade groceries.

To give us time for moving we will close our ' 

store at-our old stand on tomorrow evening,' 

Saturday, December 6th, at 6 o'clock.

Renn & Tomkins
'6 Good Things to Eat 

Phones 18 and 218 . We Deliver

When Opportunity knocks at your door 
be prepared for his coming. A savings 
account is one of the most important 
steps toward preparation.

State Exchange Bank
'*THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE. PAY «% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Our New Home
Next Monday morning, Dec. 8th, will see 
us installed in out new store on Carson 

^ street, next to the Bowling Alley. We will 
have more room there to attend to your 
wants and a large stock of the very best 
meats for you to select from.

Call and see our new quarters. The' 
latchstring is out whether you wish to 
make a purchase or not.

We will close at our old 
stand at 6 p. m. tomorrow, 
Saturday, Dec. 6th.

With Renn & Tomkins 
Phones 18 and 218

res the Answer

Gifts That "He" 
Wants

&

Phoenix Silk Hosiery 

Phoenix Silk and Wool Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs 

Tie Racks

Neckwear—Many handsome patterns in 
individual boxes and combination of 
handkerchief and tie

Arm Bands and Garters in attractive 
boxes

Silk Shirts

Shirts of Fine Broadcloth

Driving Cloves

Stetson Hats — Always an acceptable 
present

Bradley Sweaters

Douglas Shoes

Lounging Robes

House Coats

Fancy Belts

Leather and Felt House Slippers

What to Give Here's the Answer
ONCE AGAIN we are confronted with the perplexing yearly 
problem of selecting gifts. Here is a partial list of the many 
pretty and useful presents to be found in this store. If you are 
in doubt as to what to select we sugegst that you give Rap- 
paport's Merchandise Coupons, which are redeemable for their 
full value in merchandise at any time.

Gifts for Boys
Serviceable Hosiery
Bradley Sweaters
Bathrobes
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Smart Caps
Good Shirts
Pajamas
Felt Slippers
Games
Scooters
Pied Piper Shoes

Gifts for Girls
Phoenix Hosiery 
Bradley Sweaters 
Bathrobes
Handkerchiefs — In pretty gift 

boxes
Dresses
Handsome Coats 
Leather Handbags 
Games 
Felt Slippers 
Pied Piper Shoes

RAPPAPORTS
TORRANCE

Gifts That "She" 
Wants

Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
Phoenix Silk and Wool Hosiery 

Phoenix Silk Underwear 

Bradley Sweaters 
Leather Vanity Cases
Handbags—A large assortment of pretty 

and serviceable designs to choose 
from

Bead Necklaces 

Gloves All styles

Handkerchiefs—Silk, Cambric and Linen 
packed in dainty gift boxes

Imported Swiss Handkerchiefs 

House Gowns and Kimonas
Queen Quality Shoes—Nothing finer in

footwear
Silk Lounging Robes 
Scarfs—Many beautiful patterns from

which to make your selections 
Leather and Felt House Slippers

1


